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HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 18,1872,

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
General ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
Honorable HENRY WILSON,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

ELECTORS.

SENATORIAL.
J. M. Thompson, Butler.
Philadelphia.

aTATIVE.
14. John Passmore.
15. W. J. Colegrove.
16. Jesse Merrill.
17. Henry Orlady.
18. Robert Bell.
19. J. M, Thompson.
20. Isaac Frazier.
21. Geo. W. Andrews.
22. Henry Lloyd.
2:1. John J. Gillepsie.
24. Jones Patterson.
25. John W. Wallace.
26. Charles C. Boyle.

Adolph E. Borie, Phila. 1
W. 1). Porten,

1. Joseph A. Bonham.
2. Marcus A. Davis.
3. G. Morrison Coates.
4. Ilenryßumm.
5. Theo: M. Wilson.
6. John M. Bromall.
T. Francis Shroeder.
S. Mark H. Richards.
A. Edward E. Green.

13. D. K. Shoemaker.
11. Daniel R. Miller.
12. Leander M. Milton.
13. Theodore Strong.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR;
Cen. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
Judge ULYSSES MERCUR,

OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
General HARRISON ALLEN,

OP WARREN COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESSJIEN AT LARGE,
Gen. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland,
Hon. GLENNI W. SCOFIELD, Warren,
GenCHARLES A. ALBRIGHT, Carbon.
For Delegates at Large to the Constitutional Convention.

Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia; J. Gillingham Fell,Philadelphia; Harry White, Indiana; William Lilly,
Carbon; Li. Bartholomew, Schuylkill; 11.N. M'Allis-
ter, Centro; William 11. Armstrong, Lycoming ; William

Dad is,Lucerne; James L Reynolds, Muenster; Samuel
Z.Dlmmick,Wayne; George V. Lawrence, Washington ;
David N. White, Allegheny; W. H. Arney, Lehigh; John

REPUT3LICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

For Congress
Hon- A. A. Barker, of Cambria county.
ForDelegates to ConstitutionalConvention
Dr. John M'Culloch, of Huntingdon,
Dr. J. P. Sterrett, of Juniata.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly
Franklin H. Lane, of Shirleysbarg.

For Prothonotary :

Thomas W. Myton, of Huntingdon.
For Register and Recorder:

William Lightner, of West township.
For District Attorney :

H. C. Madden, of Huntingdon. .

For County Commissioner:
David Hare, ofPorter township_

For Director of the Poor :

Michael H. Kyper, of Shirley township.
For Auditor:

Barton Green, of Barree township

GRANT AND WILSON—HART-
RANFT ANDALLEN.—We propose hold-

ing meetings at the following named times and
places. The best speakers to be obtained will be
in attendance and address these - eetings. The
"Tidal Wave" or "Ground Swell" which was to
have swept across the continent and carried
the Sage of Chappaqua into the Whtie
House, has failed to come to time, andwe now
find Horace Greeley floundering about with no or-
ganized party athis back, whilst Gen. Grant sails
along calmly and smoothly toward the coveted
prize, withscarcely ariffle to mar the way.

Republicans, we have been victorious on every
side. Alleyes are turned to Pennsylvania, which
is to be made the battle-ground in the contest.
Huntingdon must do her full share of the work.
Our friends are earnestly urged to make these
meetings large and enthusiastic. See that noth-
ing is left undone. Work, work, prompt, quick,
active work is whatwe want, and the result is
mimed.

Warriorsmark, Thursday evening, Sept. 39.
Spruce Creek, Friday evening, Sept. 20.
Shade Gap, Monday evening, Sept. 23.
l4rbiconia, Tuesday evening, Sept. 24.
Mt.Union, Tuesday evening, Sept. 24.
Cassville, Wednesday evening, Sept, 34.
Shirleysburg, Thursday evening, Sept. 26.
Petersburg, Wednesday . evening, Sept. 25.
Sheridan School House, Union tp., Sept. 24.
Scottsville, Wednesday evening, Sept. 25.
Conpropst Mills, Saturday, 2 P. M., Sept. 28.
Green School House, Todd twp., eve Sept. 26.
MeAlavey's Fort, Friday, Sept: 27.
Broad Top City,Thursday Sept. 26.
Coa!most, Friday evening, Sept. 27.
Franklinvllle, Saturday, Sept. 28. -
Coffee Run, Monday evening Sept. 30.
Union School House, Saturday evening, Oct. 5.
llawns School House, Saturday, Oct. 5.
Alexandria, October 5.
Mill Creek willattend the meetings at Hunting-

don.
'There will be a meeting at the Court House in

Huntingdon, on Thursdoy evening, Sept. 26,
1572, which, will be addressed by Governor E. F.
NOYES,and Gen. ADAM E. KING.

There will also he a Mass Meeting, in Hunting-
don, on Wednesday evening, October 2d, the
ercond day ofthe Fair. Able speakers will be in
attendance, All are invited to attend. Let us
make this one ofthe largest meetings ever littld in
Huntingdon

-
A. TtHIIRST,

Chairm'n Rep. Co. Coin.

MAINE TO THE FRONT !

THE GREELEYITES NOWHERE!

16,600 Majority for the Republicans !

Perham, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Maine, was elected, on Wed-
nesday last, by 16,600 majority. Thus it
Does ! Now for Pennsylvania!

ag„, Democrats, you who have never fal-
tered in the past, read the card of honest
Miles Zentmyer, Esq., in another column,
and see whether you can indorse Speer's
manner of treating Democrats who differ
from him.

sir The Globe's dying song—not like
that ofa dying swan—is of Scott. When-
ever that paper gets out of humor with all
the world and "the rest of mankind," ow-
ing to political disappointments, it pitches
into Senator Scott to work off the bile,—
"Go in, lemon:. !"

get_ The Globe still tries to identify
Gen. Lane with Gen. Cameron. We are

authorized to say that Gen. Lane is in
no way connected with either of the lead-
ingfactions of Pennsylvania, and that he
will go to Harrisburg to do the best that
can be done for the interests of theRepub-
lican party, withotit respect to either of
the factions alluded to.

le_ The Globe of this week has opened
up the "Negro War" again. It turns out
that the negrocs about which it makes so
much ado, have been working on the roads
under contract in the upper part of Blair
county ever since the early part of this
summer, and the effort to got up a "war
ofraces," for political effect, will be about
as successful as one ofBilly Dunn's shoot-
ing excursions—nothing brought down.

EDITOR

A POOR MAN,

"Mr. Buckalcw is not ashamed to a:.3- that
he is a poor man," saysthe N.Y. Teibune,
which at present takes a deep interest in
Pennsylvania politics. No, BUCKALEW
is not ashamed to do or sayanything. He
has not been ashamed to pocket over $lOO,-
000 of State and national money within
the past eighteen or twenty years, "poor
man" ! He was not ashamed last winter to
thrust his hand into the State Treasury
and draw out $5OO for "extra" services on
the McClure-Gray Committee, to which be
had not even the shadow ofa right, "poor
man" ! He was not ashamed to sit in his
seat in the United State Senate voting
against every war measure, and drawing
his $6,000 salary per annum, "poor man"!
He was not ashamed to visit Canada and
associate with Saunders, Thompson and
Holcombe who were conspiring to burn
Northern cities, introduce the yellow fever
into Washington, and stir up resistance to
the government in the Western States—-
poor man ! He was not ashamed to en-
courage the "insurgents" and the malcon-
tents of Fishing Creek to resist the draft.
and now he is not ashamed tocome before
the people and beg them to give him an-
other office in the face of the shameful
record of his public career. Poor man !
Before this campaign is over he will be
still poorer. Stripped of the specious garb
thrown about his character as a public
servant and exposed to the light in his
truenature, his poverty will be such as to
leave him without friends, even in his own
party. The certain defeat which this ar-
istocrat, cold-blooded and heartless, will
meet at the hands of the people in Novem-
ber will shelve and put him away from
sight the remanider of his life. Poor man!
poor man !—Pittsburgh, Dispatch.

Ite,„, Does the Globe recommend its can-
didate to Republican voters because while
theRepublican candidate was fighting his
country's battles its candidate was at home
elated by rebel victories and prophesying
the ultimate overthrow ofthe union armies ?

Or,is it because the Globe's candidate has
two arms while theRepublican candidate
has but one? Or is it because its candidate
has been so careless in the performance of
his official duties as to be publicly.repri-
mendedat nearly every term ofcourt since
his election ? Or, is it because that reliable
and truthful matt of the Globe urges an
offence against the Republican candidate
that nine-tenths of the Republican party
have at one time or other committed ?

ma,. Hon. R. Milton Speer is again on
his electioneering path, and in his peculi-
ar, plausible, kind manner, is modestly
attempting to induce Republicans to once
more vote for him for Congress. He wish-
es to extort from those differingfrom him,
on vital political principks, a promise to
vote for him, as a citizen and neighbor,—
But this little game of an experienced po-
litical schemist is played out. He is known
as a sly demagogue—a man ofprinciple in
proportion to his interest—and whose gov-
erning motives and promptings are selfish
—exclusively for himself. The interests
of the people are a secondary matter with
him.

Ds. The Globecandidate for Prothon-
otary has entirely failed to perform the
duties ofhis office satisfactorily to the per-
sons who have most business to do there.
He makes his official duties subservient to
his interest as a Street Broker, and if, with
the prospect of a second election in view,
he has thus made his duties a secondary
matter, what canbe expected of himshould
he be re-elected and when he has nothing
further to expect ?

2ifyton has butone arm, and cannot perform the
duties of the office.—McNeil to Repnblieen voters.

to_ Oh no, McNeil, that little game
won't work. Thereare two manyone-armed
soldiers, occupying this position in other
counties, and performing its duties effi-
ciently and with credit. Any competent
man, without arms, and with asgood a clerk
as you have, could perform the duties of the
office better than you have done without
any public scoldings.

ma.„ Democrats, you who do not
feel like rewarding Greeley for his
efforts to break up the Democratic Party,
remember that no one is more responsible
for his nomination than Hon. R. M Speer.
He stated that he would stake his political
existence upon his nomination. Will you
vote for him ?

tThe Globeis still endeavoring to in-
flame certain Republicans against a portion
of the regular ticket. We hope that no
Republican will be stupid enough to place
himself in bad odor with the party, for
years to come, by taking its bad counsels.
What is to be gained by such course ?

Nothing but political ruination !

ilk It is really veryamusing toread the
Democratic charges of corruption against
leading Republicans. One would conclude,
from a careless reading, that enough mon-
ey had been squandered to exhaust the
mines of California and Australia. But
happily nobody believe such stuff. They
always overdo the thing. Fudge

The Liberals have tendered Hon.
A. G. Curtin a nomination for Delegate
at Large to the Constitutional Convention.
This is a little bit of chicanery to get the
prestige of the honorable gentleman's
name. Gov. Curtin has not accepted yet,
and it is not probable that he will.

ser Read the card, Democrats, of Mr.
Zentmyer, in another column, and see how
Mr. Speer treats young tuna—soldiers—-
who stand by the old .ship. Will you al
low Mr. Speer to crush your young men in
this way ? Ifyou do we advise every young
man to desert the ship at once !

gm:Under Mr.Speer's frank, documents
are being circulated to prove that none of
the National Debt has been paid. A
Democrat handed us one ofthose the other
day and said he was sorry that Mr. Speer
thought the Democrats were so ignorant.

ferWe havereceived thefirst numberof
John M. Cooper's Democratic Statesman,
published in Philadelphia. We are per-
sonally acquainted with the, editor and
know him to be a democrat of the strictest
sect. He noes for Oreeley with a yen-

gence !

Igt.,Waare told that several candidates
on th Ind.:lam dun tticket,inteMpl to decline.
We hope they•will discord the bad counsels
of Messrs. Speer, Lewis & Co, and do so.
TheRepublican party, in the future, will
not forget them.

sel.. Thereports from all parts of the
county indicate that the Republicans are
solid for the ticket from top tobottom. Hun-
tingdon will be good for at least 900 ma-
jority on the State ticket.

Si&- McNeil made his arm sore, on
show day, shaking hands with voters from
the country. Myton had his arm shot off
by a rebel bullet on the bloody field of
Chancellorsville.

46"Mr. Speer was an ardent advocate of
the nomination of Mr. Greeley. Mr.
Voorhees snubbed him for his ardor, and
yet he will ask straight-out Democrats to
vote for him.

The District Press on NIL Berke]
"HE IS A PLAIN WORKING MAN.

He is a man of good judgment and nn•
impeachable integrity.—Altoona Tri-

bune ,Independent.)

He is a gentleman of character and in
tegrity.—Blair County Radical.

He is upright and honest—Cambria
Freeman (Democratic.)

Firm in his views, wise in his counsels,
patriotic in his endeavors, and un-
purchasable in his character.—Cant-
bria-Rerald.

The Cambria Freeman—(Democratic;
says:

OfMr. Barker we will say, that since he first
came to this county, about 1855, he has been
an industrious, hard-working man, and in all
his business operations an ,enterprising and
useful citizen—a manof untir;ng energy, not
only inattendin? to his own personal affairs,
always and on all occasions iu promoting the
interests of his party. Be is a bitter Radical
and has always been infull communion with
all the heresies of that political church. Al-
though ke has amassed a considerable portion
of this world's goods, it is but fair to say that
in all his business transactions he is regarded
as upright and honest.

The Ebensburg Herald says :

Mr. Barker is well known to most of our
readers, and wherever he is known he is re-
spected. None "name him but topraise." By
theforce of his native abilities, his industry,
his patience, and his integrity, he has fought
his way up the hill of life to an honorable and
influentialgosition.

Mr. Barker is a gentleman yet in the prime
of a vigorous life. He came to this county in
the year 1854, and has resided here ever since.
He entered upon life without the advantages
of wealth, but with the inspiration of a noble
ambition in his heart, he went to work among
the rugged forests of these mountains, and in
the course of the years that have passed he
has wrought out for himselfan honorablecom-
petency. With himself too he has raised up
others. He is one of the most enterprising
business menin ourcounty, and gives employ-
ment to scores of workmen. Many men have
prospered largely by his enterprise. He has
done more, vastly more, to develop there•
sources of Northen Cambria than any other
man in it.

The ability and integrity of Mr. Barker have
been recognized by his fellow citizens. In
1864 he was chosen to represent them in the
XXXIXth Congress of the United States. He
served them in that capacity for two years
with distinguished credit, and hiscourse there
has always met the hearty endorsement of his
constituency. The period of his public ser-
vices was during the time of thefiery trials of
our country—the dark days when fire and
sword swept through the fairest portions of
our land, slaughtering and destroying—the
bloody ordeal that tried as in a crucible the
souls of men—and through all that eventful
and terrible period Mr. Barker stood manfully
at his post, and by the wise patriotism of his
voice and votes, he sustained the odministra-
tion in its contest with armed Rebellion, and
enjoyed the satisfaction of seeing the monster
hurled to the ground defeated and destroyed.
As has been well said ofanother of our noble'
standard bearers, Hon. Henry Wilson, "He did
not desert his country in the dark hour of her
peril ; butwas ever seen at his post devising
means for the protection of the Government
under whose shades he was natured and rais-
ed from obscurity to an enviable positionin
the eyes of the American people."

Mr. Barker is one of the pillars of Republi-
canism in this Congressional district. His
name is a "tower of strength" against the en-
emies of Progress and Humanity. Firm in
his views, wise in his counsels, patriotic inhis
endeavors, and unpurchasablein his clfarac-
ter, he stands forth among us as pre-eminently
the man for the position to which he has been
nominated. That ho can be elected is as cer-
tain as that the sun will rise to morrow.

The Altoona Trilmne, (Independent)
says :

Hos. A. A. BARKER.—This gentleman, the
nmpisee of the Republican Congressional
Conference, represented this district in Con-
gress in 1863-64. As a representative he
faithfully fulfilled his trust, and gave satis-
faction to his constituents. He is nota public
speaker but that should be no objection, since
less talk and more work on the part of Con-
gress men would be an advantage to the
country. He is a man of good judgement,and
unimpeachable integrity. Socially he enjoys
therespect and confidence ofall who are ac-
quainted with him. If elected he will no
doubt faithfully guard the industrial interests
of his district with which he is so intimately
acquainted and in which he is deeply interest
ed.

The Altoona Radical says. :
The business of the conference is finished,

and it is the duty of the party toratify its
work.

We regard obedience to party rules as the
only way to maintain party organization ; and
what we cheerfully do ourselves, we claim we
can at least ask others to do. In asking,
therefore, the solid Republican voteof this
county for the nominee, we feel that weare
making a re-acknowledgemeut of our friend-
shipfor our first cholce, and we claim, further,
that every friend of Mr. Blair who desires that
he may yet occupy the position which we la-
bored so diligentlyto give him inthis canvass,
will recognize the necessity of maintaining
truefidelity to our organization.

Another reason, is because of the unmanly
and disreputable manner Mr. Speer proposes
to treat the brave soldier who heads our State
ticket. It has been one of the most cherished
principles of the Republican party to stand
up for those who fought the battles of the
country, and we cannot believe that any mem-
ber of that party will reward by his vote, Mr.
Speer, for his shameful abuse of General
Hartranft. IfMr. Speer is elected, it will be
by Republican votes. Thin district is politic-
ally against hire, and those Republicans who
vote for him will bear the shame of having re-
warded ono whose chief claim to Democratic
support was his shameful villifyingofal:Mien
soldier.

Mr. Barker has had ono term of Congress-
ional experience, and while there his record
was all thata Republican could desire. lie has
not the eloquence of Mr. Speer, nor the heart
to slander a brave soldier. He is a gentleman
of character and integrity, and while he may
not possess the ability of Mr. Speer, be is in-
capableof coining slanders to blast therepu-
tation ofa good man. Mr. Barker is a plain
working man, identified with the interests
and prosperity of our people and recognized
as the friend of the laboring man. He has
the ability toproperly represent the district,
and although, not the choice of Blair county,
is deserving of herfull vote.

Miles Zentmyer, Esq., on Hon. R
Milton Speer.

The Independent Ticket—The "Monitor" to be
Squelched—Speer's Band upon an Antagonist
"During Life"—How those are Barked who
Refuse to Pull Right for the "Globe"—R.
Milton Carries the Party inhisPocket—Demo-
crats, you whohave Stood by the s'4lfonitor"
for Years, will youAllow Air.. Speer to Crush
it g
Mn. EDITOR you permit me, through

your columns, to make an unvarnished state-
ment to the public? I ask this by stating that
I 411;, only influenced by a spirit which email,

otes front one wbo believes "that all power is

inherentin the people," and all free govvn-
ments are founded on their authority, and in.
stituted for their peace, safety and happiness,
and that free communication of thoughts and
opinions is one of the invaluable rights of
man ; and every citizen may freely speak, write
and print on any subject; being responsible
for the abuse of that liberty. These declara-
tions are the veryfoundation upon which rests
the liberties and happiness of our people, and
the man or men who dare toabridge them
plunge a dagger into the very vitals of the
nation.

Mr. Editor; I differ front you poll tioallj,
believe in a representative democracy as do
lineated by Thomas Jefferson. Convinced as
am that the principles he enunciated are the
true and essential elements of a republican
torm of government, when Iarrived atmy ma-
jority (21 years) I cast my vote withthe demo-
cratic party, because I believed then as I be-
lieve now that-itreflects those principles.
cast my first vote with the democratic party
when the dark days of rebellion overshadowed
us. I did not seek the predominant party. I
was sincere in my belief then, and I am sin-
cere now, that the democraticparty represents
the principles enunciated by Jefferson, and re-
affirmed by Jackson; and that upon those
principles we mast build our republic if we
would have itendure. You, Mr. Editor, have
your views upon these things, which you have
a right to exercise, concerning which it is not
my object to write. I only state these things
to exhibit tomy friends and others that Ihave
no idea of abandoning the principles referred
to or the party. I cling to thaseprinciples, or
what I believe to be them, and hence am a
hearty supporter of the democratic ticket,
composed in part of liberal republicans, co
operating with them foriti success from nor-
ace Greeley down to the most petty office, with
the exception of the Lion. (?)R. Milton Speer.
Two years ago I was an ardent advocate for
his election ; I expected to work for his re-
election, until recent developments evinced to
my mindand others that while he possesses
qualities which should exist ina representa-
tive , be also possesses a spirit which should
not be characteristic in a representative of a
free people. I will state why I think so, and
why I will labor for his defeat in October.

Prior to our County Convention I was no-
ticing somewhat the movements incident to
the campaign. I saw certain movements
which, tomy mind, evinced the very plausible
tale thata disposition was manifested on the
part of the Hon. (?) R. Milton Speer td totally
exclude the democracy of this county from
participating in the coming campaign other
than mere formula as to the best course to
pursue. I raised my voice in protesting and
cautioning against the dangerous precedent
of a few persons acting or speaking (without
=thorny) as the mouth piece of the whole
party. ludue time the Conventionassembled,
and it was deemed inexpedient and unwise to
nominate a ticket; J. Simpson Africa, Esq.,
was elected Chairman of the County Commit
tee and the Conventionadjourned sins die. The
following Monday, being August 19th, the ed-
itor of the Monitor was handed a ticket, the
publication of which was demanded, to the
exclusion of any other candidates who might
perchance present themselves to the public
for their suffrages. Byaccident I dropped into
the Monitor office and was shown the ticket.
I inquired of Mr. Common by whom was this
ticket put up. He said he did not know. I
immediately called upon J. Simpson Africa,
Esq.,and inquired of him what heknew about
the ticket. tie said thathe knew nothing at
all about it;; that he had not been consulted,
and that he had not seen it. I showed him
theticket, when he asked me who put it up; I
of course could not tell him. J. Simpson Af-
rica, Esq., called upon Mr. Cornman and in-
terrogated him about the ticket and whether
he purposed publishing it. Mr. Commas said
he had been reqfiested to do so. Mr. Africa
said "as Chairman of the County Committee
I protest against yoursupporting, effitbrially,
any set of candidates, to the exclusion of oth-
ers. unless such candidates have been endor-
sed or recommended by the County Commit-
tee." Mr. Common adhered with firmness to
the position taken by Mr. Africa. Iadvocated
the same position, believing, I presume, as
others did, the danger in having norecognized
head in a party. - The Committee was called ;
but during the interval from the call to the
meeting of the Committeeothers, with myself,
were assailed, representedas pursuing a course
detrimental to the interests of the- various can-
didstes nominated.

in order that the votersof the county might
understand the position we had taken, and
that the misrepresentation migbtmeet the fate
they merited, I drew up, without dictation or
solicitation from any one, the following reso-
.lutions

Whereas, -The approaching election iv fianght
with interest of vital importune,

And whetelfs,"Tly the usage and enstom of the
Democratic party, State and National, in Conven-
tion areembled, placed in nomination able, honest,
and pare men for the respective places of trust;

And whereas, The condition of-ourgovernment,
local and national, is Rich that the situation of
political affairs demand the enlightened, calm and
deliberate action of those opposed' o the party in
P°7".; . _. •

And whereas, The Roo. R. Milton Speer has
been nominated for re-election to Congress, in this
Congressional district, and John 11. Baily, Esq.,
and A. Reed, Esq., have been nominated- as Dele-
gates to the Constitutional Convention, in this
Senatorial district; therefore

Resolved, That ;se, the members of the Demo.
cretin County Committee, in meeting assembled,
earnestly appeal to therotors ofthis county upon the
importance of unanimity of action and untiring
zeal in securing the selection of our nominees.

Resolved, That we deprecate any movement
which might dampen the ardor of any one from
laboring mid working fur the election of the lion.Charles R. Dickelew, or any ofour candidates.. .

Resolved, That inasmuch as we are in a minor-
ity Congressional district and a minority county.
we appeal to the good sense and fair judgmentof
the Democracy of this county to accede to and
agree to any honorable arrangement by which we
can obtain votes that will insure the success ofall
our nominees.

Resolved, That as the representatives of the
Democracy of this county, in Convention assem-
bled, deemed itunwise and inexpedientto nominate
a county ticket, and in accordance therewithad-
journed sine die—and that on account of the nu-
merous candidates announced for the various po-
sitions, we approve of the position taken by J.
Simpson Africa, Chairman, innot recognizing any
other than the regular nominees until he had an
expression of opinion from the Democracy of the
county, through their committee, as to thecourse
to pursue in this campaign.

Resolved, That as we have trusted hint in the
past, by thisact offirmness in standing by the ex-
pressed wish ofthe Democracy in Convention as-
sembled, that he is entitled to our greater confi-
dence in thefuture.

Resolved, Thatwe believe in theadage that "the
pen is mightier than the sword," andthat the suc-
cess ofany party largely depends upon the success
of its party organ that J. S. Cameron, editor of the
..Monitor," is deserving of the mood of the Demo-
cracy of this county for his persevering energy in
building up the "Monitor" to its present respecta-
ble position,and as the "Monitor" has faithfully
stood by the party, and has strengthened thehands
of the Chairman of the County Committee in bis
endeavor to conform to and carry out the express-
ed desire of the party and the decision of this
Committer ; that we will stand by both of them in
battling fer the best interests of our party in the
election ofall our candidates.

Resolved, That we will calmly and dispassion-
ately discuss such matters as may be for our con-
sideration to-day, like freemen engaged in deliber-
s.ting upon grave questions of importance to our-
selves and these we represent, seeking only the
furtherance ofour party and the good of our coun-
try.

These resolutions I read before the County
Committee, being a member of said Committee
(which appointment, allow me to say, was un-
eolieited and a surprise to me) and I appeal to
any reasonable mind to discover anything un-
just in said resolutions. Other resolutions
wore substituted and adopted—resolutions
which were foreign from those presented by
myself. But the decision of the Committee
having been announced, I acquiesced, conclu-
ding to abide thereby.

The evening of the day the committee met
I had a short conversation with the Hon. CO
R.:Milton Speer. Theaction of the committee
was referred to, when he accused me of oppo-
sing him, which I had opt done, statingat the
time that I had not asked a member of the
committee to oppose the ticket. Be repeated
his accusation, and added that he would
"mark me" and that "his hand would be upon
me during life."

Mark me! because I dared to exercise only
an inalienable and indefeasible right. "Ills
hand upon mo during life I" because I would
not cringe the supple knee and lend myself to
be used as a pliant tool. Mark me ! Surely
not because I am not a strenuous advocate of
the election of our State and National ticket;
not because lam not a Democrat. Mark me 1
I who have always been a Democrat, and now
struggling with misfortune to build up a prac-
tice in my profession. Pray, tell, why does
the honorable gentleman single me oat? Has
he not the moral courage to "mark" those by
whom I stood and whose position Iadvocated?
Or would he waita more opportune time-
-untilafter the October election—when, per-
haps, by their influence he can be re elected
—then does he intend to pour out the vials of
his wrath upon the Monitor, and by the migh-
ty power ofa Congressman "crush out" of ex-
istence the hard earnings of the editor?—does
he mean to mete outsupposed justice toother
Democrats?

Democrats and Republicans of this county
and district, will you vote for a man to repre-
sent you who harbors such designs in his
breast? The time may not be far distant when
his strong hand might be upon youl The
readers and voters of this county and district

will discover, by a perusal of the above,; and
from their knowledge..ef-late developments,
that the lion. (?) rt. Milton Speer has exhibit-.
ed a feelin,g in this whole matter which evin-
ces the fact that he is not the man to repre-
sent the people of thisdistrict—that before he
is entitled to their votes he must aba,Jdon
worshipping tit the shrine of self, or attempt-
ing to coerce others to do so.

trust the viiters Of thisdistrict will exhib-
it to the honorable gentleindnt at the ballot box,
that whether they are poor or otherwise, they
DARE exercise theirrights, without anynbridg, ,
nielit,"otlier-th-an that whrelt is incidental to
any well regulated society or government.

Respectfully,
MILES ZENTMYER.

New Advertisements

1- 11TOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned °irers atprivate

sale, a house and lot, No. 406 Soeond street. The
lot is 50 feet front and 153 feet' deep, with a good
IMO story frame dwelling thereon, both stories
filled in with brick; a well of water at the door.
If said property is not soldat private sale before
November Court, it will be offered at public sale
at that time.

For further particulars call on theundersigned,
residing on the premises. D. McCAIII.N.

[sept.lB tf.

SIXSCHOOL TEACHERS WANT.
-EDfor West &heel District. Liberal wage!

will be pai,l-. d. B. 'FRAZIER, Sec'ty.
[sept.lB, / Shaver's Creek P. O.

CIARDNER FIREEXTINGUISHER
N....! Feed February 14 and. December 26, 1671,
March 12; 1672.
AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. FROM FIRE!

The last, best, cheapest and most effective. En
tirely different from end cuperiOr to other EStiE
guishers. •

Sendfor.Descriptive Circular.
STEWART Sc CO.,

Sept. IS, '72-3m. Huntingdon, Pa.

TILATCIILEY'S IMPROVED CU-
CUMBER WOOD PUMP.—Tastelcss, dur-

able, efficientand cheap. The best Pomp for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
out-removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any. other. For sale byDeafersi everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. CltA'S. G. BLATCIELEY, 241Tr.

Septl3-1y 506 Coinmerce St:, Philido, Pa.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agents wanted.

All classes of working people, ofoutlier Sex, young.
or old, make more money at work for us in theirspare moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson k Co.,Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

Agricultural Exhibition,

LT IST OF PREMIUMS AND
Awarding Committee at Huntingdon County

Agricultural Fair, to be held at Huntingdon onthe Ist, 24, 2.1 and 4thof October, 4872:Class No.I.—Horscs, Bred Stock.
Superintendent, Isaac Long. _ _

lot prem. 21. 3d.
Rest stallion, - 00 0 00
best 3.year old colt soo 000 400
best 2 year old colt 6 00 00 3 00
best year'in ..

best gelding 8 00 0 00
best brood snare lO 00 700
beg colt, six months or under 603 4.00 300

Common Stock.
best draught stallion " 10 00 SOO 600
best 3 year old colt OO 0 Ind 400
be 2 year old colt lt 00 500 300
best yearling 5OO 400 300
best brood mare SOO 500 300
beat colt, 6 months or under 5 110 400 300
best draught horse or mare 600 400 :1 00
best riding horse or mare 5OO 300 200
best family horse or mare 5OO 300 200
best pair matches ......... •00 600 400
best pair mules S 00. 6 00 400

No horses can be entered for more than one
premium, or be allowed to change from one class
toanother class. Ten per cent. entrance fee to ho
paid on all stock for every premium for which the
party may compete, on Class No. I and speed
premiums.

..kwanniNG Cointretc.c.—John Whittaker, John
Forrest, A. C. Hutchinson,. James Aletlanigal,
Thomas Hulling, Joseph Park, John Hatfield,
Sterrit Cumming, William 3filler, of West. Abner,
Myton•

2d Clan, Supt. Russell Henry.
IVEDNIiSDAY, Oct. 2d, at. 2 p. in.

Trotting or Drivingin harness.
Best 3 heats in 5..... $2O 00. $lO 00 entrance fee

THURSDAY, Oct. 3d, at 3 p. m.
TROTTING.—The fastest home mare or geld-

ing, under Saddle thaklims. never. beatipa 4 min:wee tertin ditte:
SIO 00 00 Entrance fee.

FRIDAY afternoon at2 o'oleck. •
Best walking horse SG 00 4 00 2 00

NOTE.—No horse can be entered formore than
one premium, or be allowed to change from ono
class toanother class. Ten per cent. entronec foe
to be paid on all stock for every premium for
which the party may compete on bred stock in
class-No. I, and algo tho same- entrancefee in
class No. 2. _

Aa•ardiey Committee. -John Q. Adams, gastrin
Robb, Charles C. Ash, Isaac Yocum, John M.
Oaks, James Wilson, (Henderson) Henry Swoopu
Itabort.Tussey,Jacoh Neff.

best bull
Class 3, Cattle, Devon,

s2O-00. J 2 00 -8 00
best cow, ......... .12 00 SOO 400
best heilier SOO 400 300
best calf under one year 4OO 300 200

And the same premiums on all thorough bred
Durhamsof Alden:toys, Le., provided that in no
case will the above premium, be awarded unless
the exhibitor furnishesa pedigree—satisfying the
committee that thestock is pure without any ad-
mixture of common blood in it; and where the
committee is not satisfied of the genuineness, of
the stock exhibited they will treat it as grade—-
and award it a premium-among common stock, if,
is theiropinion, itshall be worthy of such.

Mixed and Common. Stock.
best bull,
best con•,
best heiffer
best calf, under one year old,
best steers

.. $lO 00 7 00
8 00 4 00
G 00 4 00
3 00 2 00
5 00 3 00

Awarding Committee.—Livingstnn Robb, Amos
Starr, Gilbert Horning, David Henderson, Sr..
(Morris twp.) Jacob Hoover, Juhn're ,mry, Nath-
an McDivitt, John McComb, Thomas Whittaker,
Adam Fonee, David Grove.

Class 4.—Elogs and Sheep.
best boar, ofanyage orbreed, $lO 00 7 00 4 00
best sow lO 00 7 00 4 00
best litterofRigs notover

3 months old 7 00 3 00
SIVF:EPSTAKES.—Best boar and sow of uny age or
breed, together with litter ofpigs of same, of not
less than tiro nor more than six months

old. *'B 00 2 00
,Sheep.

best back, ofany age or breed, $5 00 3 00 2 00
beetewe 5 00 3 00 2 00
best single lamb 3 00
bestlotorlambs,notless than 5, 10 00 6 00 3 00

Awarding Committee.—Jacob Bruner, Samuel
Myton, David Deport, Abraham Corbin, Samuel
Douglass, Isaac Neff, Jacob Musser, Wesley
Miller, Jacob Garner.

Class s.—Agricultural Implements
!BE plew
ist sub soil plow
:et double shovel plow,

.. $3 00 2 00
200 100
2 00 1 00

best corn cultivator'
best hill plow
best windmill
best grain drill
best corn planter
best mower and reaper.
best straw and fodder cutter
best hand corn shelter •

best clo cur huller
best hay and grain rake
best cider mill
best sorghum mill and evaporator 3 00
beat 4 horse threshing machine..... e 1 00 400
best harrow 2 00 1 00
best wagon lifter 2 00 1 00

No premium to be awarded except to manufac-
turers or their agents.

Awarding Conmitiee.—Alexnader Port, Job
Stank, Henry Graffitts, A. d.Neff, Samuel Wigton,
James Ward, Levi Wright, Joseph McCoy,
(Walker) John M. Johnston, Solomon Hamer.

2 00 1 00
3 00 2 00
3 00 2.00
3 00 2 00
2 00 1 00

-- 4 00 3 00
2 00 1 00

2 00 1 00
4011 300

-.-, 4 00 2 00
4 00 2 00

Class 6.—:Mechanical Implements.
best two horse carriage '4B 00
best two horse buggy .0 00best
best single barnesr ...._ .. __

2 00
best set farm harness 2 00
best saddle and bridle 2 00
Bost pair of boots and oboes 1 50
best sideofsolo leather 1 00
best kip and calfskin, each 1 00
best side harness, upper leather 1 00
greatest variety of tinware
greatest variety stone and earthen ware 1 00
best lotofcabinet ware
best washing machine 5O
best churn
best meat vessel
best specimen of marble work
best cook stove
best pair of horse shoes
best ecru broom

.. 1 00
1 00

... 2 00

..-1 00

..
2 00

..
3 00

best -rake;shaking fork, each
best sleigh
best spring wagon
best two horse wagon

Alcardini Committee.—Perry Moore, A.B.'Ken•
nedy, John G. Stewart, John Zentmyer, Henry S.
Green, Meaty Wilson. John Miller, Jacob flamer.

Class 7.—Flour, Meal, &c.
best Tappahannock„
best Fultz wheat
licit Week's white
best Jenning's...,....

best Mediteranean
beat Lancester red
best Rye (bushel)
beet Yellow Corn
best White Corn

$2 on 1 oo
200 100
2 00 1 O)
2 00 1 00
2.00 1 60
2 00 1 00
1 CO 50
1 OD 50
1 00 50

A.,gricultural-Exhibition.
best Oats
best Batley
best Bitelcwheat
beet Clover.eed
beet Timothy seed
best harrelor tack of white flour
best barrel or sack red wheat flour
best barrel or sack of rye flour
best 50 Nis of corn meal
best 50 llis buckwheat meal

... 1 00 50

.-
1 00 50

.- 1 00 50

.- 1 110 50

..
1 On 50

2 00 1 Od
r.. 2 00 1 00
_ 200 1 00
.. 200 700
... 200 I'oo

....Imortiiny..Cummittee.—,folin S. Isett. Benjamin.
L. Neff, tleorge Swine, Thomas E. ()this.,Amos
Sumek., Benjamin (;ruffs, John Lee. henryCornprobst. Jonas Books, Inane Ottenkirk, Benj.Heffner, Robert Johnston. _

Cla.ss B.—Fruits.
All Frxits must be grown by the exhibitor.

Summer and Fall Apples.
best six-varieties • .12 110 00
best three varieties 1 50 75
best approved new variety, not be-

Yore on exhibition— lOO
best market variety. profit to rule, 1 101
best variety desert, quality to rule,
bestand most handsome arranged

basket of apples, containing 1
Peck,-made up of varieties 1 50

best display in variety and quality
. of 12 varieties by amateur

growers 1 50

Winter Apples.
best 12 varieties. .$1 N 75

. 1 00 50best G varieties.
best 4plates large, beauty and size to

rule
best 6 varieties desert, quality torule, 1 09 50
best variety market, profit to rule 1 00 50
best plate offive specimens ofanyof the follow-
ing;a premium of 25 eents.—Baldwins'Bellefieur,
Belmont, Canada Red, Ben Davis, Fallewater,
Jonathan. King bf Tompkin's County, Melon,
Northern Spy, Ohio Nonpareil, Peck's Pleasant,Esopus Spitzenberg, Evening Party, Rambo,
Rhode Island Greening. Rome Beauty, RoxburY
Russett, Wagoner, White Pippin, Westfield seek
no further.

Peaches.
Each variety to be named and distinctly labeled

when entered
Best six varieties of six each `1 50 75
Best three varieties of six each 1 00 50
Best plate, 1 variety 5O

Q««nes.
Destllgninees-
Best peek quinces,

-.. $1 00 50
.... 1 50. 75

Plums.
Best display of rarietjes

OdlBest el 2 specimeni,
S 1 00 50

1 50 7,5
Pears.

Beet 3 varieties summer and fall pears 150 75
Best 5 pear. 1 00 50
Best 10 varietiessummer, fall, winter, 2 00 1 00
Best half peek Socket's , 1 00
Best half peck Bartlett's 1 00
Best plate Sackels, Bartlett's .Flemish Beauty,
Louise Bonne de Jersey, Onondaga,. Beurre Biel
Duchess d' Anwnleme, Belle Lucrative, Beurre
Clairgean, Howell, MariaLouise, Napoleon, Beurre
d'Arenberg, Doyrumed' }liver Nouveau, Gloat
Iforeeau, Lawrence, Vicar of Wakefield, Winter
Neills, each 25 cents.

Grapes.. .
Each variety to be named anddistinctly labeled

when entered.
Beat 10 varieties not lees than

three hunches s2 00 1 00
Best 0 do not less than 3 bunches 1 00 50
Best 3 do not less than 3 bunches 75 50
Best six bunches Catawba. Isabella, Hartford,
Prolific, Salem, Crcveling, Delaware, Ives Seed-
ling, Diana, lona, Israeila, Adrionac, Rebecca,
Allen's Hybrid, Martha, Walter, Norton Virginia
Seedling, each 25 cents.

Ararding enntnitice.—D. Wolemsdorf, T. P.
Love, D. P. Epode, Henry Bumbaugh, Robert
Green. John Huey, W. Eeissenger, George Jack-
son, Huntingdon, Abram Elias, John B. Myton,
C. S. Weakland.

• Class 9.
Earlyroe,. potatoes, 01 00 50
spottedmercer 1 00 50
white mercer 1 00 55
peach blow 1 00 50
white do lOO 50
garnetChili 1 00 50
peerless lOO 50
swcet potatoes 1 00 50
early goodrich 5O 25
princealbert 5l 25
seedlings,raised front

seed balls,not less
than 3 yearstinder
culture 1 00 50

rata ba&ra 5O 25
anger beet 5O 25
peppers 5O 25
tobacco OO 25
parsnipa...--..--. 50

A mardiny
Davis. James Wright,Jac
son, David Long. local
Adam Warfel, Esq..
nether, Jacob A. Miller, I

agetables, &c.
carob) 5O
onions
celery 5O 25
culillowor 5O 25
pumpkins 5O 25
squashes 5O 25
cabbage 5 heads 1 00 50
mangel wartsel 5O •55
water melon- 5O 25
eggplant 5O 25
peck turnips stl 25
tomatoes lOO 50
greatest variety do 1 00
musk melon 5O 25
beans 5O 25
Peas 5O 25
lettuce,fallorwinter 50 25
rhubarb 5O 25

—J. Atlee White, Henry
mob rouse, Jared John-

Hiller, George Hewn,
is Eergens, Jacob Longa-
Elhts Winters.

Class 10.-
purebred fowls, 82 00 1 00
bramahposers 100 50
dorkings lOO 50
emang'd Ilamb'rg 1 00 50
Fame 1 50
black Spanish— lOO 50

Awarding Committee.—
Horning, Thomas Fishei

'Fleming, Simon White,
Snyder.

Class 11.—Bri
liemetuade bread 2 CO 100
roll butter 2 00 1 00
Open to competitionfor un-

married ladies only.
homemade broad.. 1 00 60
roll butter lOO 50
Open to competition for

married ladies only.
baker's bread 1 00 50
sponge cake do
poundcake do
fruit cake do
jellycake do f

Awarding Committee.-
Martha Cheney, Miss Cat
-line Oaks. Mrs Lew- Ai
Graff., Mrs John G.
Weistling, Miss Carrie
Shoals.
Class 12.—Cbeese,
honey slb ^ 00-1.09 50
cured ham do
cheese lOO 50
hard soap do
tallow candies , do
dried beef do
currant wine.— do
grape. homemade do
blackberryWIDO. to
strawberry do
elderberry
preserved quince 50 26
strawberries do
pineapples do
peaches do
Awarding Crnunittee.—J
Read. Mrs Eliza Whittt
Mrs David Hare. Mrs Jot
Wright, Mrs Elizabeth
Snyder.
Class 13.—Sugar,
Tapiamolasses 1 00 50 25

-Poultry.
pair polalle.. ... lOO 50
turkey ..1 00 50
guinea awls 1 00 50
ducks lOO 40
gee,. ........ .... 1 Ott no
—William Lewis,James

L., William Ree, Robert
Michael. Hyper, Philip

tad, Cakes, &e.
Lady 1 00 SO
cream do
apple pie do
ensued do
ptarl cake do
gold cake do
silver cake do
ginger cake....- do
sugar cake do
jumbles...... -....- do
rusk do
bidenit • do

—William Dorris, Miss
•oline Miller, Miss Caro
rilliams, Mrs Abrabam
Stewart, Miss Corneila

Robb, Mrs Margaret

Honey, Jellies, Sze.
plums ...... ...., ...... 5O 25
pears do
c.stb apples do

Icherries do
tomattoes do
apple jelly do
currant jelly do
quince do
raspberry do
blackberry do
grape do
elderberry Jam do
raspberry do
dewberry do
blackberry-

Jacob C. Miller, John
aker. Mrs John,Rhodes,
hn M. Bare, Mrs Simeon

A. Shultz, airs Ellen

;utter, Pickles, &e.
pear 1 00 50

dontestic sugar 1 00 50
tomato catsup do
cider vinegar do
vinegarnotofcider do
tomato butter do
grape do
apple do
Awarding Committee.-11
Shenefelt. M. L. Duffle, 1
B.Leas, .Mrs Theo 11. C
Mrs Sarah Richardson,

I Peach do
quince do .
mixed pickles do
cucumber.— ......

InenPermeteor.°
LO 35
do

tomato do
ord B. Massey, Abraham
frs Eliza Stitt, Mrs Wm.
remer, Mrs William Rea,
Irs Ann Silknitter.

Class 14.—Dome
woolen carpet, not Isms

than 10 yards s2 00
second best lOO
ragcarpet not less than

10 yatds 2OO
second best lOO
hearth rug, 1 On
second best lO
patchwork, quilt 2 00
second best lOO
counterpane lOO
second best 5O
table corer lOO
second hest 5O
pair woolen knit

stockings
second best
pair linen knit stock

togs

tic Manufactures.
pair woolen gloves— 50
woolenmittens 50
5 yds of homemade

Linen 2OO
second be5t...... 1 00
Oyds linendiaper 1 00
second best 5O
Oris tow cloth 2 00
second best lOO
homemadeshirt 1 00
second host 5O
lines sewing thread 1 00
second-best BO
marked cushion and

-back
second best
worked reception
chair 2 00

second boot lOO

1 00

lecone best 5O
,overie I go

ottoman cover .

second beet
second best lampatand mat_
pair cotton... 251 flower vase mat 5O

Class 15.—Bonnets, Embroidery, &c.
Supt.—Harry Glazier.

best bonnet '2 00 1 00 ldo do worsted 1 00 50
chit& dress mnsin 100 50 l crotched Pleat do
do worsted do crotched tidy do
do slippers silk... „do em'd ladiesskirt do
emb'd handkerchief do tln'yon muslin SU

ShellwOrk:&c.
best shell and mass

work 5O 551 wax fruit 5O
bead work 5O 25 hair flowers...... ..—...

50
leather work.. ....

Awarding Committee.—George B. Potter, Mrs
Simon White, Mrs Job Slack, Mrs J. J. Bellman,
Miss Ada Douglass..., .

Class IG,—Floral Department.. -
Supt.—William Bricker, Jr.

floral de=ign 2 00 1 00 I phlox.s
vase.. flowers SO 25 chrysautheraun

.... 50 25

round hand boquet do
vase growing flower. do
flat hoguet do
col' ection dahlias 100 50
verbenas 6O 25

roses
doubbl tuberoses
gladiolus
hangingbasket of

gro"l2gplants.

.... do
do
do

petunns 4lO

geraniums do
pansies . 410
Atearding COD, mittec.--
Hayett, Miss Sue Neff,
Mattis Rosenestel, Mrs
Weaver.

do-cut dc7ts'ers
......

do
pot plants 2 00 1 00

rienry Neff. Mrs Ann
Miss Sue Walters, Miss
Alex Port, Mrs IL C,

—Painting.
L. Robb.
Lithographinoil...I 00 00
India inkdrawing do
Printing watercolor do
Marine drawing do
Grecian or Itaiin do

Class 17
oil painting, 2OO 100
do on glass lOO 50
landscape in oil do
do from nature. do
penor pencil draw'g do
col,d crayon drgie'gdo

Awarding Unnanittee.—Dr. A. Miller, Mrs S. P
Wensel, Miss Martha S. Wilson, Mrs Henry Or-
lady, Miss Currenee J. Swoops, lira Samuel Henry.

Class 18.—Children'sDepartment.
Supt.—Dr. J. E. dream

Awarding Cammittee.—Dr. John McCulloch,
John Porter, Mrs Samuel Neal, Mrs H O'Bryan,
MrsKate Moore, Mrs Bolls Wright, Mrs Elisabeth
Bricker, Miss Mollie Newingham.

Class 19.—Discretionary Premiums.
Awardeteg Comnattee.—.Tobn Rhoads, William

E. Mc2tfurtrie, John Jackson, Lewis 'Knock, B.
F Fouse, Andrew Myton, Daniel Grove, Harris
Richison, Henry L McCarthy, /ease Taylor, Wil-
liam Brown.

New Adttottigitnents.

L. R. NORTON,

Deoter

PIANO
AND STATE AGENT

For the relei,rn to:

JENVETT aQQDMAN ORGAN
... __.

---

118 StEitHeld Strcot,
Opposite New City Hall,

PITTSBURCI 11,- I'd.
(Send for Illustrated Catalogue.)

All,-4 28, 1812-Im,

WANTED— A gewl REAMS-MAX at the
W3f. It. REX.Mapleton Tannery.

. August 21, IS72.ti

Election Proclamation.
[Uop FATE TOE CgmfoximALTß.]

PRO CLA lATION.--NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE NEL', ON

TUESDAY, ••OCTOBER Bth, 1872.
Pursuant to an Act of the General Assemblyof the Com-

monwcalth of Pennsylvania, entitled"An Act relating totheelectionsof this Commonwealth,'approved the second
day of July, AnnoDomini, 1830,I, ANION HOUCK, High'Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon'Pennsylvania, do
hereby makeknown and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that an electionwill be held in the said
county of Huntingdon,on the first Tuesday after thefirst
Monday of October, (being the Bth day of OCTOBER,) at
which time the followingofficers will be elected:

One Person forthe office of Governor of the Common—-
wealthof Pennsylvania.

One Person foe the office of Supreme Judge of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania.

One Person for the of of AuditorGeneralofthe Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania.

Three Persons for the offices of Congressmen-at-Large to
represent the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the Con-
gress of the 'United States.

Twenty-eight Persons for the offices of Delefffites-at
Large to the Constitutional Convention of the Common-... . .
wealth of Tennsyl;;;;iL"

."" -"""

One Personfor the office of Congress to represent Cam-
bria,Blair, Huntingdon and Mifflin countiel in the Con-
gressof tae United States.

Three Persons for the offices of Delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention, to represent .the counties of Centre,Uuntinplou,Mifflinand Juniata, of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One Person for the officeof Assembly, to represent the
county of llnntincilon iu the House of Representatives of
the Commonvilialtli of Pennsylvania,

One Person for the office ofProthonotaryof
county.

On€ Person for t 1 office of Register and Recorder of
Huntingdon county.

Ono Person for the office of District Attorney of Hunt-
ingdon county.

One Permo for the once of County Commissioner of
Huntmmioncounty.

One Peronfor the office of Directorof the Poora Hunt-. •
ingdoticounty.

One Person for tho office of Auditor of Uuntiugdon
county.

lu Pursuance of Paid Act, 2 also hereby make known and
give notice, that the places of holdingthe aforesaidgeneralelection in theseveral election districts within the said
county of fluntimgdon,are as follows, to wit:. . .

In district, composed of the townshipofHenderson, at
the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township,at Pleasant
Dill School House, nearJoseph Nelson's Insaid township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warrionstuarktown-
ship, as is not includedin the 19th district, at the School
Homo, adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4thdistrict,composed of the township of Hopewell,at
the houseofLevi Haupt. in said totroship.

sth district, composed •d the townshipofBarree, at the
house ofJaxnes Lltingston, in the town of Saulsburg, insaid township.. . . . .

6thdistrict, composed of the borough of Shirleysbnrg
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of district N0.24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of DavidRaker, deed.,
in Shirley-bang.

ith district,'Composed of Porter andpart of Walkertp.
and so much of West township as is includedin following
boundaries.to wit: Beginningat the southwest cornerof
TobiasKauffman's farm on the bank of the LittleJuniata
River, to the lower endofJackson's Narrows, thence in a
northwesterly direction to the most southerly part of the
farm owned by Michael Mollie, thence northforty de-
grees west to the top of Tuasev's Mountain to intersect the
line of Franklin township, thence along the said line to
Little JuniataRiver, thence down the same to the place of
beginning,at the Public School House opposite the (Jar-
manReformed Church, in the boroughof Alexandria.

Bthdistrict,composed of the township ofFranklin,.
thehouseofGeorge W. Mattern, in said township.

9th district,composed of Tell township,at the Union
School House, near the Union Meeting House, in said
tor,ship. . . .

19th district, composed of Springfieldtownship,at the
school house, near Hugh Maiden's, in said township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at Grant
School house, in the borough of Mapleton, inlaid town-. - . . .

11tit district,composed of Brady township, at the Centre
:hootbons., in said township. . .
13th distrfct,composed of Morril township, at public

school house 1e.2,in said township.
14th district,composed of thatpart of Wont township

not includedin 7th and 26th districts, at the public school
house on thefarm now owned by Mites Lewis, [formerly
owned by James Ennis,) in said township.

16th district, composed of Walkertownship,at the honse
of BenjaminMcgahy, in M'counellstown. . .

lfthdistrict, composed of the townshipof Tod,at Green
school house, in said township.

17thtlistrici, eompeeed of °midst township,at thehouse
4WI Thins Long.harm Springs.
_ 18th district,composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock Hill School House, is said township.

19th district, composed the borough of Birmingham,
with the several tracts of landnear to and attachedto the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens, Jno
K. M'Cnhan, 4ndrew Itobemn, John Gensimer,and Wm.
Gonsimer,and the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, knownas the Porter tract, situate in
townshipof Warrlorsmark,at the publicschool house in
said borough. _ _ _

20thdistrict,composed of the townshipof C1433, at the
public school house in Cassrille,in said township

21st district,composed of the township of Jackson,at
the public house of Edward Links, at 31'd.lavy's Fort, in
said township.

22ddistrict,composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school-house, in Scottrille.v.23ddistrict,composed of the township ofPenn, at the
public school horse in Marklesburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows, to wit :
Thatall that part of Shirley township,Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lyingandbeingwithinthe followingdescribedbounds
ries, (except the boroughof Mt.Union,? namely: Beginning
at the intersection of Union and Shirley township line
with the Juniatariver, on the south side thereof; thence
alongsaid Union township-line for the disiance of3 miles
from said river; thence eastwardly, by a straight line, to
the point where the main from Eby's mill to Germanyval-
ley, crosses the summit of Sandy Ridge to the.'uniatariv-
er, and thenceup sold river to theplaceofbeginning,shall
hereafter form aseparate electiondistrict: that the quali-
fied voters of amid election district shall hereafter hold
their generaland townshipelections in the public school
house in Mt. Union, in said township.

25thdistrict, composed of all thatpart of theboroughof
lltuitint.tdon lying east of Fifth street, and alsoall those
partsa Walker and l'ortertownships, heretoforeToting in
the boroughof Huntingdon, at the east window of the
Court House, in said borough.

Stiltdistrict,composed orall that part of the borough of
Huntingdon,lyingwest of Fifth street, at the west window
of the Court House.

27th district,composed ofthe boroughof Petersburgand
that part of West township,west and north ofa line be-
lawn t enderson and West townships, at and near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township lineon the top
of Tussey's Mountain.so as to include in thenew district
the houses of David Waldsmith,Jacob Longencker. Thee
Hamer, James Porter, andJohn Wall, at the school house
in the borough of Petersburg. I.

28th district, composed of the townshipof Juniata,at
the house of John Peightal, on the landof Henry Isenberg

20th district,composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit. commencing at a chestnut oak, on the summit of Ter-
race mountain,at theHopewell township lineopposite the
dividingridge, in the Little Talley; thence south 52 deg.
east350 perches, to a stone heap on the Western Summit
of Broad Top Mountain; thencenorth 67 deg., east 312 per-
ches to a yellowpine; thence south 52 deg., east 772 perch-
es to a chmtnut oak; thence south 11 deg.,east351 perches
to a chestnut at the east end of Henry S. Green's land;
thence south 3134 deg.,east 29.1 perches to a chestnut oak,
on the summit ofa spur of Broad Top,on thowestern side
of John Terml's farm; south 65 deg., east 934perches to a
stone heap. the Clay townshipline, at the public school
house in the village of Dudley.

30thdistrict, composed of the borough of Coalmont, at
thepublic school house, in mid borough.

31st district,composed of Lincoln tp.,beginning at a
pineon thesummit ofTussey mountainon the linebetween
Blair and Huntingdoncounties, thencebythe divisionline
south, 58 deg.,east 703 perches to a black oak in middleof
township; thence 4236 deg., east 802perch. to a pine on
summit of Tcrramc thence by thelineof Tod township to
corner of Penn tp.; thence by the linos of the township of
Penn to thesummit or Tussey mountain;thence.alongarild
summit with line of Blair county, to place of beginning,
at Coffee Run School House.. . . . . . .

district, comp..' of the borough of Mapleton, at
the Grant School House, in said borough.

33ddistrict,composed of the borough of Mount Union,
at the school house, in said borough.

34thdistrict,composedof theborough of Broad TopCity
at thepublic school house, in said borough.

35thdistrict, composed of theborough of Three Springs,
at the public school, in said borough.

36th district,composed of Shade Gap borough,at the
publicschool house. in said borough.

37thdistrict,composed of the borough of Orbisonia,at
1 the Public school house, in Orbisonia.
Ialso make known andgive notice,as in andby thel3th

section of the aforesaidact, Iam direc.ed, that "every per
son, exceptingjustices of the peace, who shall holdany of-
fice orappointmentof profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the UnitedStites,or ofthis State, orofany city or
or corporateddistrict, whether a commissioned officer or
agent,who is or shall be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary departmentof this :state or of the
UnitedStates, or of any city or incorporated district,and
also, that e. ery member of Congress, andof the State Leg-
islature,andof the select and common council of any city
commissioner of any incorporated district, is by law in-
capable of boldingor exercising at thesame time, the of-
flee or appointmentof Judge, inspector, or clerk,of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector or
judge, or any officer of any such election shall be eligible
to any office to be then votedfor."

Also, that in the 4th section ofthe Act of Assembly, en-
titled "An Act relating to executions andfor otherput,
poses," approved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaidlath section "shall not be so constructed as to
prevent any militia or borough officer from serving as
judge,or other inspectorofany general or special election
in this Cominenwealth."

By the Act of Assembly of 1669,known as the Registry
Law, it is providedas follows:

I. ''.Elec-tion officers are to open the polls between the
hours of six and seven, a. m., on the day of election Be-
fore six o'clock in the morningof second Tuesday of Octo-
ber theyare to receive from the County Commissioners
theRegistered List of Totem and all necessary election
blanks, and they are to permit no manto vote whosename
is not on said last, unless ho shall make proofof his right
to vote, as follows: . . . .

2. The person whose name is not on the list, claiming
theright to vote must produce a qualifiedvoterofthe dis-
trict to swear in a written or printed affidavit to theresi-
dence of the claimant in the district for at least ten days
next preceding said election, defining clearly where the
residence of the person Was.

3. The party claiming the right to vote shall also make
an affidavit,stating to the best of Lis knowledge and be-
liefwhere and when be was born,that ho is a citizen of
Pennsylvania andof the United States,that ht. has resided
in the State one year, or, ifformerly a citizen thereinand
removed therefrom,that he has resided thereinsixmonths
next prceding said election, that he bas notmoved into
the district for the purpose of votingtherein, that he has
paid a State or comity tax within two yea., which was
assessed at least ten days before theelection, and the affi-
davit shall elatewhen andwhere the tax was assessed and
paid,and the tax receipt must be produced unless the aM-
ant shall state that it hoe been lost or destroyed,or that
he received none.

t. Ifthe applicantboa naturalized citizen,be most, in
addition to the fOregoingpra.,fs, state in his affidavitwhen
where, and by whet court he was naturalized and produce
his csnatant°of naturalization.

5. Every person, claiming to be a naturalizedcitizen,
whether on the registry list, or producing affidavite as
aforesaid, shall be required to produce his naturalization
certificateat the,.election before voting, except where he

2 en

Election Proclamation.--
has teen for ten years consecutively a voterin the distr:ct
where he offers to vote. andon the vote et inch persons be-
ing received, the election officers are to write or sump the
word '-voted" on his certificatewith the month and year.
and no other veteran be cast that day in virtue of said
certificateexcept where 81.1.1 e are entitled to vote Noon th
natnralientionof their father.

IL Ifthe person claiming to vote who is notregistered,shall makcan affidavit that he is a native borncitizen ti
the United Statee, or if born elfewhere, shall produce efv
dunce of his Lattualintion.or that he is rattled to citi-
zenship by reason orhis father's natmalimtion and furth-
er, that tee In between gl tel 22 years Drage, and has rethl
ed in the State oneyear, audit] the election district ltldb yc
next precedingthe election,he 4101 he entitled to vole
thoughhedull net have paid taxes."

Iuaccordance wick the provisionerthe sth section of an
Act entitled"A further supplement to the Election Laws
of this Commonwealth," Ipublish thefollowing:

VIILTSAS, By the Act of the emigress of the United
States, entitled "An Act to amend the several acts hereto-
fore passed to provide Am the enrolling andcallingout the.6.0 tercel, and for ether purposes," and approvedMarch 3d, 1F660111 personawhohave deserted -the militaryor naval service; of the UnitedStates, and who have notbeen dischargedorrelieved from the penalty ordisabilitythereinprovided,are deemed and taken., have volunta-
rily relinquished andforfeited their rights of citizenshipand theirrights to become citizens,and aredeprivedof
ercisiug awy rightsof citizens thereof ;

Andiehired;,Persons not citizens Of theUnite:l,7mb.
are not, under the Constitution and laws of Penns)lvimia
qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth.

Sac. 1. Be if enacted, tfc.,Thatin all electionshereafter
to be held in this Commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for
thejudgoor Inspectors°fatlysuch elections to receive anyballoter ballotsfrom any person or persons embraced inthe provisions and subject to the disability imposed bysaid act of Congress,approved March 3d, 1803,and it shall
be unlawfulfur any such person tooffer to vote any ballotor ballots

Sec. 2. That it any such judgeor inspectors of election.or any one of them shall receive or consentto receive sr,Such unlawful ballotor ballots from any such discitheitiedperson, he or they so offendingshall be guiltyof a made-meaner, andon conviction thereof in any court of quartersession of this Commonwealth; ho shall for each offeto e,be sentenced toNye fine not less thanOnehundred dollars,and to under, an imprisonment in the jail of the proper
comity for oot leas thansixty days.Sec. 3. That if auy person, deprivedof citizenship,end
disqualified as aforesaid, shall,at any election }wrestler beheld in this Commonwealth, vote, or tender to the officersthereof,•nd offer trovote a ballot or ballota,auyperson so
offending shall be deemed guiltyofa misdemeanor and on
cm:triedon thereof in any court of quarter session of this
Commonwealth, shall for each offence be punishedIn like
manner as is providedin the precedingsection of this act
in case of otlicera of electionreceiving any such uniawful
ballot orballots.

Szc.4. That if any person shall hereafter persuadeor ail
vise any person or persons, deprivedof citizenshipor dis-
qnalifiedas aforesaid, to offer any ballot orballots to the
offiebrs of any election hereafter, to be heldin this Com-
monwealtii,or shall petenade or advise, any such officer to
receive any ballot or ballota,from eny person deprivedof
citizenship,and disqualified es aforesaid, each person .offendingabaft he guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon cons
victton thereof in any court of quarter cessions of this
Commonwealth, shall be punishedin like manner es pro-vided in the second section ofthis act in thecase of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballotor ballots.

ParticularattentionIs directed to the firstsection of the
Act of Assembly,passed the 30th day of Match, a. d. ISC6.
entitled ••An Actregulatingthe manner of Voting at ail
Elections, in the several counties of thin Commonwealth.

“That thequalified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
spacial elections,are hereby, hereafter authorizedand re-
quired to vete, by ticket; printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, atrerally classified as follow,
Oar ti ket shall embrace the names of all judgesof courtsvoted-for, end be labelled outside•judiciary;' one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers votedfor and
be labelled"State:" our ticket shall embrace the names 01
all county officers voted fur, including office of Senate
member and members of Assembly, if votedfor, and memhers id*Congress, if votedfor, and labelled"county."Pursuant la the provisionscontained in the 67thsection
of the act aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid district
shall respectively take charge of the certificatedor return
of the election of their respective dristricte,and producethem at a meeting of one of the judges from each district
at the CourtBowe, in the boroughof Huntingdon,on the
thinl day after the day of eleetiin, beingfor the present
yearonFRIDAY, the 11thof OCTOBER,then and there to
to and perform the duties tequireilby law of said judges.
Also, that whorea judgeby sickness or unavoidable aril-
dent, is unable toattendsuch meeting of judges, thenthe
cestificate or ie.ru aforesaidshall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors orclerks of the o action of raid dis-
trict, andshall do and perform the (Miles requiredofsaid
judge snails toattend.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
At thesame time and places, aim, an election will be

held for delegatesto the convention to amend the Con-
stitution of the8 ate, in conformity with the Act, entitl-
ed "An Act to providefor calling a convention to amend
the Cowditution." approved April 71, 1672. As present,-
ed by said act, thefollowing rules and regulations shall
apply tosaid election, and thereturns of the seine:
'lira. At the general election to be heldthe second

Tuosday of October next, there shall be elected by _ the
qualified'cinders of this Commonwealth, delegates to
conventionto revise and amend the Constitutionof this
S ate: thessid convention shall consist atone hundrert
and thirty-three members, to be elected in the manner
following: Twenty-eight menders thereofshall be elect-
ed in the State at large, as follows: Each voter of the
State shall vote for notmore thenfourteen candidates, and
the twenty-eight different Senatorial districts of the
State, three delegates to be elected for etch Senator
therefrom • and in choosing all district delegates, each
votershall 'be entitled to a vote for notmore than two
of the members to be chosen from hie district, and the
three candidates highest in vote shalt be declared elec-
ted, except in the county of Allegheny,forming the
Twenty-third Senatorial Distiiet, where no voter shall
votefor more than six candidates, pad the nine highest
in vote shall be Elected, and is the connties of Limerne,
Monroe and Pike, forming the Thirteenth Senatorial
District, where no 'voter 81111 vote for more than four
candidates, and the six nighest in vote shall be elected,
and six additional delegates shall be chosen from the
city of Philadelphia, by a vote at, large in said city,
and in their election no voter shall vote fee more than
three candidates, and the six highest in vote shall be
declared elected.

&cond. The Judges and Inspectors for each election
district shall provide two suitable I:01W for each poll,
one in which to deposite the tickets Totedfor Delegates
at large, and the other in which to deposit. thetickats
voted for District Delegates; which boxes shall be le-
belledrespectively. "Delegates at largo"and "District
Delegates ;" and in each district in the city of Phiia.
delphia an additional box shall ho provided for each
poll in which to deposit the tickets Toted fur "City
Delegates;" and said lest mentioned boxes moat each /4"
labelled "City Delegutex."

Third. Thesaid election shall to held and conducted
by the proper election officers of the general election
districts of the Commonwridth, and shall be governed
and regulated in all respects by the general election
laws of the Commonwealth, to far fli the same shall be
applicable thereto, and not inconsistent with the pro-
visions of said act.

Fourth. The tickets to be Toted for members at large
of the convention shall have on theoutside the words
"Delegates-at-Large," and on the insole the names ( f
the candidates to be voted for, notexceeding fourteen
in number.

Fifth. The tickets to Le voted for district members of
the convention shall have on the outside the words
"District D legates," and on the inside the name or
names of the candidates voted fur, notexceeding the
proper number limited as aforesaid; but any ticket
which shall contain a greater number of names than
Op number for which the voter thah be entitled to
vote, shall be rejected; and in case of thedelegates is
be chosen at huge in Philadelphia. the words, "City
Delegates," shall be on the outside of the ticket.

Sixth. In the city of Philadelphia the return judges
shall meet in the State Howie, at ten o'clock on the
Thursday next following the election, and make out
the returns for said city, of the votes cast thereinfor
delegates at large and city and district delegates, tabs
members of Nis convention; the return judges of the
of the several election districts within each county ofthe
Spite, excluding Philadelphia, shall meet on Friday
next following the election, at theusual place for the
meeting of the return judges of their county, and make
out full and accurate returns for the cornty, of the
votes cast therein for members of the conventionandfor
district members of the same; and the proceedings of
the return judges of thesaid city of Philadelphia, and
of the several counties of the Commonwealth, in the
making of their returns, shall be thesame as those pre-
scribed for returnjudges in the cane of an election for
Governor, except that returns transmitted to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, shall be addressed to that
officer alone andnot to theSpeaker of the Senate...

P. JORDAN,
Secretary of the COmmonsocatth.

EX P.CUTIYECIIA3II3ER,
limuuserao,Pe, Angus t 27, 1570. f
mraissioners and Shorayof the email, ofTo the Cbunp,

Huntingd;n
Wnanamt, the FifteenthAmendmentof the Constitution

of the UnitedStates is as follows: •

"Sac. 1. The right of citizens of tbo United Slates to vote
obeli notbe denied or abridged by thel; liltedStates, or by
any State, on account armee, color, or previous condition
of sorritutle."

SEC. 2. TheCongresa shall have power to enforce this
articleby appropriatelegislation."Andwh s, the Congess of the UnitedStates, on the
31st day of March,lBin, passed an act, entitled"An Act to
enforce therights of citizens ofthe United Slates to rote in
theseveral Matee of thin 'Union, andfor otherpurposes,'
the first and second sections of which are as follows
'"Szc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House andRep-

resentatires ofthe United States of America in (ingress
assembled, That allcitizens of the trottedStates, who are,
or eh illbe otherwise qualifiedby law to vote at any oleos
lion by the people, in any State, Territory,district,coun-
ty, city, parish, township, eehool district municipality or
otherterritorialsub-division, shall be andallowed
to voteat all such elections,without distinction to race,
color, or previous conditionof !servitude ; any Constitution
law, CUOMO,. usage or regulation of any Territory,or by or
under its authority,to the contrary notwithstanding."

"Sac. '2. _lnd be itfurther enacted, That if, by, or under
the authorityof the Constitutionor lewd of any State, or
the lawsof any Territory, any act is or shall berequired to
be doneas a prerequisite or qualification for voting, and

! by such Constitutionor law, persons or officers are or shall
be charged with the performance of duties infurnishing to
citizens an opportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to
become qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every each
person andofficer to give toallcitizens of the UnitedSuites
the same and equal opportunity to perform suchprerequi-
site, and become qualified to vote without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude; and if any
such person or officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to
give fall effect to this eection, he abaft,for every such of-
tence, forfeit and pay the sum of live hundreddollars to
the person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by an action
on the case, withfull costs and such allowance for counsel
from the court chall deem just, and shall alo,for every
such offence, be deemed guilityof a misdemeanor, andellen
on conviction thereof, be heelnot los tban live hundred
dullats, or be imprisoned not less than one month and nut
more thanone your, or both, at the discretion of the court.

And whereas, lc m declaredby the second eection of the
Vltharticle of the Conetitution of the UnitedStates, that
"ThinColll4ti ration, and the laws or theUnitedStates which
shall be made in pursuance thereof, shall be the eupreme
law of the land •• * anythingin the
Constitution or laws of any Stale to the eontrary not-
withstanding." . . .

And whereas, The Legleratnreof this Commonwealth,on
the 6th day of April,a. .1.1870, passed an not en Wed, "A
further supplement to the Actrelating to elections in this
Commonwealtit," the tenth section of which pro tidos no
follows:

That so much of every act of Assembly as pro-
vides that only white freemen shall be entitledto vote or
beregistered as voters, or as claiming to vote at any gen-
eral or special electionof this Commonwealth, be and the
same Is hereby repealed; and that hereafter all freemen,
wi bent distinctionof color, ahall be eurulledand register

according to the provisionof the first section of the act
approved 17th April, 1000,entitled'•An Actfurther sup-
plementalto the act relating to the electionsof this Com-
monwealth," and when otherwise qualified underexistieg
laws, be entitled to vote at all general and special election
in this Commonwealth."

And whereas,,lt is my constitutionalandofficial duty to
"take care that the haws be faithfully executed ;" and it
has come to my knowledgethat sundry assameers and reg-
isters of voters have refused, anal arerefusing toasses. and
register divers colored male citizens of lawful age, and oth-
erwise qualifiedas electors

NOR iIik.IIEFORE, Iu considemtiou of the premises, the
county commissioners of said county aro hereby notified
anddirected to instruct the seems' assessors and registersof votenT therein, toobey andconform to therequirements
of said constitutional amendment and laws; and i he sheriff
of slid county is hereby authorized and required to pub-
lish in his election proclamation for the neatensuing elec.
skins,the herein recited constitutional amendment, act ,•f
Congress, nod act of the Legislature, to the end that the
same may beknown, executedand obeyed byall assessors
registers of vet ern, election officersandothers; and that the
rights andpriviteges .inaranteed thereby may be secured
to all the citizens of this Commonwealth entitled to the
same.
Given under my band and the Brent seal of the State at

Harrisburg, the day and year lintasbau written.
T~

Atte4:

-F. JORDAN, Secretary of Hu Commonwealth.
Given under my hand, at Huntingdon. tbelStbday ofAn-

gu,,t, o, d. 1672, RIO of the independence of theUnited
States, the ninety-sixth.

ASTON 110tCS, Enna?),
HunUngdon, Angina 28th, 1872.


